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E c c l e s. vii. 14. Former Part.

In the Day of Profperity le 'joyful^ hut in the Day of

Adverfety confider : God, a/Jo 9
hath fet the one

over agatnli the other.

PRofperity? which carries the Affecliiofis outward,

and discovers them in Joy, is, by no means, a fie

Subject to entertain you with in the Houfe of

Mourning.
. BntAdverfity, which caufeth the Mind to retire, and
to confider, is, without peradventure, an Argument
in Seafon.

And, ^Fourfold Confideration, in this day of our Ad*

verfity, feems very proper.

I The Greatnefsof our Lofs.

II. The Principal Caufeof it.

HI. The Degrees of Good which God hath tempered

with this fore Evil, for the rendring of it the more Tup-

portable. He hath fet the one over againft tb e other.

IV. The Duty which, upon this whole matter, is re-

quired of us, to the end that our Affliction having had
its due Effect, we, who, atprefentfow in Tears, may
hereafter r eap in Joy.

I. The fir ft Confideration is the Greatnefs ofour
Lofs.

This will appear,

1. From the Excellency of the Perfon whom God
hath taken from us.

2. From ibmeCircumftances of Time by which that

lofs is further enhaunced.

I. The Greatnefs ofour Lofs appears from the Excellency of

that Verfon whom the Goodnefs and Juftice of God ( to-

wards Her Goodnefs, but Juftice towards us) has taken

away.
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This is a very copious Subject ; and the difficulty

confifts not in finding out matter, but in keeping a
meaflire in fpeaking. To that9 therefore, I fhall have
efpecial regard.

Now, the Excellency of tbe Ferfon may be reprefented

to you 5

i. In Her intelle&ual Accomplifhments -

y

a. In Her Graces and Vertues.

i. This incomparable Princefs was endow'd with
more than common Accomplijhments of Mmdy whether
we have refpeft either to

Her Knowledge^ or

Hsr Wijdom.

Towards Her Knowledge Nature had done a great

deal. Education and Converfation of the beft Kind^

more ftill ; and moft ofall the Grace ofGod.
Her Underfianding was clear and fteddy, and there

was a great Compafs and Comprehenfion in it. It

reach'd both to the greater Things of Religion^ and the

leffer oiQeconomy. It was perpetually fed and improved

by Reading, by hearing books read, by Difcourfing,

by Meditation.

Her Books were many and well chofen •, much de-

lighted in, and therefore well ftudied, well remembred.
For Her Majefty's Memory was Great, and it was pro-

perly exercifed by Books of Hiftory. One I may name
which She much valued, and often took into Her
hands, Father PaulV Celebrated Htjtory of the Council of

Trent.

But the Holy Seriftuns were the Oracles which She

chiefly confulted. In them ifany thing occurr'd which
was not at firft fo well underftood, it was, by Her

,

noted down, as a Subject for after-thughts, and to be

clear'd by them, or by fome Comment, orfome Per-

fon ofefpecial Ability.

Neither was Her IVtfdomzrd Prudence inferior to Her
Knowledge •, and ofthis there are many Inftances,out of

which I fhall feleft a few. Her
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I.Her Wifdotn (hew'd it felf in the governing ofherKnow*

ledge. She troubled not Her felf or others with fuch

curious Queftions which the Prudent neither ask, nor
think themfelves concerned to anfwer. Neither was
She wrought up to any Bigottry in unneceffary O-
pinions. She was moft^ Ccnverfant in Books of

rra&ical Divinity, of which fome ofthe lateft ufed by
by Her, were certain Sermons y and fome Difcourfes con *

cerning Happmefs^ Death, and Judgment. She • knew
good things in order to the doing of them.

It is true. She read many Volumes of Controverfies be-

twixt the Reformed and thofe of the Church of Rome \

but it was for the fake ofneceffary Defence, notofvaxa-
tious Difpute.

2. Her Wifdom was made known by the wonderful
Art She had attain'd to, for the governing of Time, upon
which all managements do much depend. Her hours
were fo adjufted to thefeveral Affairs of Her own and
others, that notwithstanding the multiplicity of them,
She found a feafon for every thing,and frequently a time
for difpatching many things together. Drefiing did not

wholly prevent Reading, or Hearing, or Working •> and
nothing prevented the Service of that God, who gives

all time, and expefts an Account of it. It was well un-
derftood by this wife Princefs, that in the Current of
time, Affairs meet at laflwitha ftop^ ifby difpatch

fome ofthem are not taken out of the way, but all are

fuffer'd to float down together.

j* Her Wifdom fliin'd very glorioufly in Her Admi-

nitration of Publick Affairs, for which She has receiv'd

defcrvedly the Publick Thanks,having conducted them
with Wifdom and Temper, and unwearied Applicati-

on ; Application, which was made a Jen: in a late Age,
and the want of which is a Lamentation in this. It

was an Obfervation offome who were in circumftances

to make it, that when fecret Difficulties occurred, this

wife Princefs had a due fenfe ofthem, and together with
that, fuch a Command ofHer Paffions, that there ap-

A 3 peard
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pear'd few figns of Trouble,noneof Deje&ednefs in Her
Countenance •, leaft cither the Friends of the Govern-

ment (hould be diftieartned, or its Enemies encourag'd*

Add to all this, that xhtVVifdom of this Princefs was that

true Wifdom which chufeth the bed things in the firft

place-, the Honour of God before the Pomp of Life •,

the Salvation of the Soul before the gaining of the

World. This Wifdom is juftificd by the genuine effefis

of it 5 of which the

Secondpart ofHer Character confifts,

Her Graces and Virtues •, which may be laid before

you under thefe Three great Branches of the Chriftian

Viety,

Charity, and
Humility*

i. She was a Princefs Eminent iot Piety ^ Piety which

his necelTary for all, but ftill more neceary in Her Sta-

tion , it being the readied way for thole who are to

govern the People, to be, firft, themfelves Obedient to

Sod.
Her Private Devotions were extraordinary. And tho'

She fhut out the Worlds yet in Her high Circumftances,

Her very Retirements could not pafs wholly unobferv'd.

And it has at lafi: been underftood that Her Exercifes of

Devotion which were known, were not the halfof thofe

whichwererhen not known.If all were as diligent in ex-

amining and noting down the Condition oftheir Souls^

and comparing the former and the prefent Eftateof

thetn,Keaven would in fomemeafure be upon Earth.

In Vublickjxow pious an Obferver of the Lords-day was
this Religious Princefs •, how conftant at Prayers,at the

Bleffed Gommunion^at Sermons-, and at all of them how
Reverend, how Attentive ? Infomuch

3
that thofe who

gave themfelves any Diverfion from their own Duties,

to obferve the manner in which She performed Hers,

found Her intent upon them,and no further drawn ofF>

than by a folernn Look to check any interruption which
might
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might fometimes happen. So Judicious and Devout a

Saints the degenerate Church of Rome can by no means
fhew us \ the Zeal of their moft pious Reclufes, beings

from the very Rules of their feveral Orders, embafed
with Superftitioni whilft in Hers appeared no allay

of it.

2. The genuine Fruit of the true Devotion of this

Princefs, was Chriftian Charity
3 without which the long-

ed and loudeft Prayers are but Pharifaical pretences. For

he who loveth God, loveth his Brother alfo. Her Charity

was as great as Her Power, and as difcreet as it was great.

The diftreffed French, and Scotch, and Irijh, and the

Needy at home were daily refreftied by it. It extended
to Perfons of Condition who were fallen into decay, and
to a very great number of meaner People,and efpecial-

ly (as I am well affur'd to the Wives and Widows of inferior

Soldiers and Seamen. Her Charity was generous and un-
conftrain'd, W hen it was ready, nothing was denied

which was fit to be asked. It could not be extorted by
the Unworthy, and by the Worthy it needed not.

In granting Charities
3

there appear'd in Her Coun re-

nance an Air ofSatisfaction -, and when Supplies were not

at hand,it was a Grief to deny, but the manner of it was
obliging -, whilft many others almoft as often as they
give a denial^ create an Enemy.

If God had thought us worthy of Her Life, She had
done more Publiek and lading Chariries, and particu-

larly in an Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich , in which
the Wifdom andGoodnefs of the King concurrd with
Hers whilft She was alive ; and which at this time His
Majefty is going on with, for the Encouragement of
Navigation, which I take to be the Engltfi Nerva, both
of War and Peace.

3. As this Excellent Princefs added to Her Knowledge,

Wifdom, and to Her Wijdom, Tiety, and to Piety
5
Chari-

ty 5 fo to all tbefe. She gave Ornament by Humility,

which, according to Su Teter, 1 Pet. 5. is the Cloathing

L^yK9^h°Q the Girdle or Badge of a Servant of Chrift.

A 4 CM
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{JttlVol. 'ovo^ctz, h 4. c. 1 8.] The Haughty and Over-
bearing are abfurd enough when they have Tower

y but
when they have it not, they are perfectly ridiculous. In
this Frincefs, Authority

y Majefty, and humility met to-

gether. That dwelt in Her to fuch a degree, that in

Her Prefence, cr within Her hearing, the fpeaking
of this, which I have fa id, or any thing like this, would
have been exceedingly ofienfive. But the Juftice of Na-
tions gives thofe praifes to the merit of Good Princes,

which their own Modefty would not bear. An ordinary
inftance may fuffice to-- the (hewing i-Ier Averfeuefs not-

only to Flattery but toPraile.
c Ofa ? okaddreffedto

* Her,She faid She had read it,and lik'd k we ;

;
5
bur much

c the better, becaufe thc]EpiJile was a bare Xki :*tion.

This Grace of Humility did eminently difcover it felf,

when at any time Her publick Adminiftration was to ceafe.

It was laid down with the like unconcernedneis, as one
ufes when he j>uts off his Garments, and goes to Reft.

It is true, this Grace was accompanied with a remark-
able Stnoothnefs ofDemeanor ; but it was not fuch as the

Artificial ufe \ It was the EfFeft of an excellent Spi-

rit, and not of worldly Craft.

It was,alfo, attended with Familiarity, but with fuch. a
good fort of it as bred rather Veneration than Contempt;
and increased die Love and Duty even of Her Servants,

tho'She treated them as Her Children * It procur'd that

Regularity and Good Order,and Diligence inHer greater

Family 5
which, in Private ones,is fo much to be denYd.

Such Accomflijhments as thefe, are, ufually, increas'd by
Famsr but diminiflled by Vrefence, which difcovers thole

Imperfections that, at a diftance, are notdifcern'd. But
here the more this Queen was underftood sthe moreShe
was admir*d •, and thofe who knew Her beft could not

bur moft efteem Her.

After this excellent Prineefs had been very well known
for ieveral Years in a neighbouring Country,She was fo ex-

tremely valued^thatHer removal from it was lamented

as a Death, and occaiioned a deep Univerfal Sorrow.

Concern-



Concerning Her forementioned Graces and Vertuesy

they may, upon many Accounts, be ftill further re-

commended.
They were not blemifhed by Vanity or Affectation

:

Had that been fo,She would fcarce,have made fixh aPro-
reffion as this a little before Her Death Ct

lknow(faid
" She) what loofe people think ofthofe who pretend to
cc Religion : They think it is all Hypocrifie: Let them
<c think what they will, I may now fay, and I thank
cc God I can fay it, I have not affe&ed to appear what I
<c was not.

Further \ Her Vermes were the early Fruits of the

Grace ofGod; whilftFearandlmpotence are the ordina-

ry Caufes ofthe Shews of Piety in aged Sinners.

They dwelt in a Perfon feated in that high Eftatc

which is fubjeft to many and violent Temprations.

They were pra£hYd in conjun&ion with one another.

They were the agreeable parts of an uniform life.

They were fincere and unpolluted ; and it could not
be faid ofthis Princefs,rhat She had great Virtues and no
lefs Vices.

There was Devotion without Enthupafmy and Charity

without Vain-glory, and Humility without that Ctnforiouf

nefs which tramples upon the Pride of others with a
greater Pride of its own.
They had theirlnfluence uponHer inHer feveral Sta-

tions and Capacities.She was a wife and good 4W», an
incomparable^/*, and one who (I'm well aflur'd) had
all the Duty in the World for Other Relations, which
after long and laborious confideration,She judged confi-

dent withHer Obligations to God and Her Country.She
was,likewife,oneof the great Supports ofGod's Church c-
ftablifli'd among us, and not without dm temper towards
the Scrupulous y a Patron efs of Religion and Learning -

y a
Miftrefs whofe Service was a Pleafure •, a True and Cer-
tain Friend ; and a ChriftUn mild and merciful to HerE»*-
tnieu Marvel not that She had fome*, the Son of God
himfelf was not without Them.

In
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In fine, there was in her Life a perpetual Courfe of Chrtfiian

Practice. She was not diftemper'd with fits of unfubftantial

Picty,which are fuddenly rais'd, and as fuddenly vanifh. The
Spring was in the Judgment and the Hearty and from thence

the Exercifes ofHoly Living were regular and conftant.

O ! how good, how happy a Life was this > what a glorious

Scene was it, not of vain Pleafure, and foft and unprofita-

ble Eafe, but of true Ufefulnefs and Comfort ? how reafona-

ble were Her very Diverfitons ; fuch as Building^ and Garden-

ing^ and contriving, and improving, and adorning, and ad-

juring every thing thereunto belongings How does Her Life

upbraid theirs, who are at the end of their Race, before they

ha^e fet a few wife Steps? Lord, teach us fo to husband our

Time, that we may apply our Hearts unto Wifdont.

To have loft a very Wife and Virtuous Friend, tho' of Pri-

vate Condition, had been no fmall Calamity •, but here we
lament the Death of a Publick Perfon, who was as Publick a

Good •, and that has made our Lofs fo much the heavier.

There are3 alfo,

Secondly, Some Circumfia&ces of Time which farther (hew

the greatnefs of it.

Great is our Lofs of a mod Tiom Queen in an Atheifiical

and Frofane Age,the Seeds ofwhich Impiety have been fowing

for fome years, and now feera to fpiring up in greater plenty

lhan ever. Great is our Lofs of a mod Charitable Queen,

in an Age which takes up the Rcvsrfe of our Lord's Saying,

and declares, that it ismsre bhJJ'ed to receive than give ^ of

a moft Humble Queen, at a time when Pride would bring

all to fuch a Level, as is the Parent ofConfufion.

Again, Great is our Lofs with refpeel: to this Juncture ^ a

time of foreign War, and domeftick Difcontent reigning in

thofe whofe Refentments are ftronger than their Reafons. A
Perfon is taken away who was a Partner in all the Joys, and

Griefs, and Fortunes ot the King ;one who could Adminifter^

with the entire Cavfidence of all the People, and without the

Competition ofthe Great.

Lihwife* Great was our Loft by the Death ofa matchlefs

Queen^ ;aken away in the midft of Her Days^ and in left than

half
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half the common (landard of Human Life. It is certain. All

Princes are Mortal ; Dufi they are, and to Dull they fliall re-

turn : But, yet, Good Princes are the efpecial care of Provi-

dence, which often preferves them by ftriking a Terror into

the Defperate tberafelves $ whilft Tyrants, who have not

God before their Eyes, and, obfervc not how he rules by the

Eternal LaW3 of Equity, do feldom die an unbloody Death,

Moreover,this Princefs,being a Perfon of the niceft Modefty,

and moft regular Life, and free from thofe uueafie and vexa-

tious Paffions,which wear out Nature before its Time ; we
had entertained hopes that3underthe (hadow of Her Protecti-

on, we might have fate down (till many Years with fafety

and delight. But Man's Expectation is often very vain, and

it is as often difappointed \ and when it is fo. That caufeth

Grief. And there is a double Grief which it ought to awaken
at this time \ a Grief for our Lofs, and a greater one for, That
which is a

II. Second Confederation^ the principal occafeon of it. Na-
tural Caufes had their (hare in this Evil, but it was the Immo-
rality, the Sin of the Nation which haftned it as a Judgment,
A Sparrow falls not to the Ground without God's Providence,

much lefs a Crowned Head, God has guided and ordered

this Affair as he does all things,moft fuitable to his own Juftice,

He is Righteous, but we have been Wicked : He (hewed what

a mighty Blefling he had for a People, if they would become
reformed; but we were not fufficiently fenfible, nor thankful.

Their Majefties Lettersfor Reformation were early iffu'd our,

but how few had a juft regard to them ? The Light (hone,

and we followed not its direction, and God has remov'd one
Branch of it

-

y kt us fin no more left (which God avert) thole

which remain be extinguifli'd alfo.

As yet we may be happy, if we will amend ; for God hath

(hewed us by feveral Token?, that he has not yet given us up
to Deftruclion. He has affli&ed us, but in Judgment he has

remembred Mercy. And, which is
?

III. A ThirdConfederal ion,\n this Day ofour Trouble : He
has temper'd Profperity with Adverfity, to make the latter the

more fupportable -, He hath fet the One over againfi the Other.

And thus much the following Remarks will prove. The
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The Kings Life is (blefled be God) preferv'd, and His

Health re-eftablifh'd; and He is ftill purfuing the great Dcfign

ef fecuring the Liberties of Eurofe.
He was Prefent in this Kingdom when our Lofs happened,

for the keeping of us from that Inftability which this Acci-

dent might have procur'd.

He ftill more endear'd himfelf to his People, by that Tender-

ttefs which he exprefs
?

d upon this moft forrowful Occafion.7W
went as far as Decence would permit,and gave us an Inftance

of fuch true Greatnefs of Mind as is made up of Courage and

Humanity.

The gaodUnion of theRoydFamily in this Realm,confuted the

Surmizes of Evil-minded Men y and difappointed their Devices.

The Great Council of the 'Nation was fitting at this Time,
and came to a fpeedy and feafonable Refblution for the Support

of the King and his Government.

The Seafon admitted of little of fuch A&ion as might

difturb Affairs abroad.

And at the fame Time that Foreign Countries had the fad

News ofthe JQueerts Death, they receivM Tidings ofthe Loy-

alty of the Kingdom.

Thefe fevml Things , by the Conduct of God's wife

Providence, have wrought togetherfor Good.

And there if one Thing more to be confidered under this Head \

that feeing God had determin'd this Good Qyeen muft 6\e
f

the Chrifitan Manner in which She went out of the World, is,

in fome fort, an Alleviation of the Grief of thofe whom She

lias left behind Her -

y who have indeed Reafon more thane-

pough to mourn, but yet not as Perfons without Hope.

Some few Days before the Feaft of out Lord*s Nativity,

She found Her felf Indtfpos'd. That, where it was known,

was (I hope) fome Check to the Liberties offuch who mifpend

that mod folemn Feftii/al in very improper Mirth.

I will not fay that ofthis Affliction She had any forma! Pre-

fage : But yet there was fomething which look'd like an im-

mediate Preparation for it. I mean Her chufing to hear read

more than once,a little before it,the laftSermon of a Good and

Learned Man now with God,upon this Subjecl,
<c What ! (hall

we
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** we receive Good from the hand of God, and (hall we not
" receive Evil ? Job a. 10.

Thislndifpofition fpeedily grew up into a danger ousDiftemper*

As (bon as that was underftood, the earlieft Care of this Cha-
ritable Miftrefs was for the removing of fuch immediate Ser-

vants as might, by diftance, be preserved in health.

Soon after this, She fix'd the Times of Vrayers in that

Chamber to which her Sicknefs had eonfVd her.

On that very Day She (hewed how fenfible She was of Death,

and how little She fear'd it. She required him who officiated

there, to add that Colletf in the Communion ofthe Sick, in

which are thefe Words.— <c That whenfotver the Soul fliall
cc

depart from the Body
y

it may be without Spot prefented un-
<c

to Thee* I will ((aid She) have this Collect read twice eve-
fc

ry Day. All have need to be put in mind of Death, and
<c

Princes as much as any Body elfe.

On Monday, the Flattering Difeafe occafioned fome hopes,

though they were but faint ones.

On the next Day, the Fe/iival ofChritt's Birth, thole

Hopes were raifed into a kind of Affurance *and there was Joy,

great Joy feen in the Countenances of all good People,

and heard from their Mouths •, and, I believe, it was very*

warm in their Hearts. But alas ! we faw what a few Hours
could bring forth. That Joy endur'd but for a Day •, and that

Day was clos'd with a very Difmal Night. The Difeafe

fhew'd it felf in various Forms, and fmall hopes of Life were

now left; Then it was that he who perform'd the Holy Offi-

ces believ'd himfelf oblig'd to acquaint the Good Queen with

the Apprehenfionsall had of an unlikelyhood at lead of Her
Recovery. She receiv'd the Tidings with a Courage agree-

able to the Strength ofher Faith. Loth She was to terrify

thofe about her \ but for her felf (he feem'd neither to fear

Death; nor to covet Life. There appeared not the lead fign

of Regret for the leaving of thofe Temporal Greatneflea

which make (b many of high Eftate unwilling to die.

It was (you may imagine) high fatisfa&ion, to hear her fay

a great many mod Chriftian Things, and this amongft them;
" I believe I (hall now foot* die, and I thank God, I have

" from
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" from my Youth learned a true Do&rine, that Repentance Is

J*
not to be put off to a Death- bed.

That Day She called for Prayers a third Time
5 fearing She

had flept a little when they were the fecond Time read ^ for

She thought a Duty was not perform'd, if it was not minded,

OnThnrfday She prepared Her felf for theBleffed Communis

en, to which She had been no ftranger from thefifteenth Tear

of Her Age. She was much concern'd that She found Her
felf in fo dozing a Condition \ ( fo (he exprefled it, ) To that

She added, " Others had need to pray for me, feeing I am
** fo little able to pray for my felf. However, (he ftirred up
her Attention, and prayed to God for his Afliftance, and
God heard her; for from thenceforth to the end of the Office

She had the perfect Command of her Underftanding, and was
intent upon the Great Work She was going about : and fo in-

tent, that when a Second Portion of a certain Draught was
offered her, (he refus'd it, faying, "I have but a little Time
* c

to live, and I would fpend it a better way.

Tfhe holy Elements bung ready, and feveral Bijhops coming
to be Communicants, She repeated pioufly and diftindtly, but

with a low Voice, (for fuch Her Weaknefs had then made it)

all the parts of the Holy Office which were proper for Her ; and

receiv'd, with all the figns of a ftrong Faith and fervent De-
votion, the bleifed Pledges of God's Favour, and thank'd

him with a joyful heart that She was not deprive of the Op-
portunity. She own'd alfb that God had been good to Her be-

yond Her Expectation, though in a Circumftance of fmaller

Importance \ She having without any Indecence or Difficulty

taken down That Bread^when it had not been fo eafy for Her
for fome time to fwallow any other.

That Afternoon She called forPrayers fomewhat earlier than

the appointed time, becaufe She (eared (that was Her Reafbn)

that She Ihould not long be fo well compos'd. And fo it came

ro pafs : for every minute after this, 'twas plain Death made
nearer and nearer approaches. However, this True Chri-

ftian kept HerMind as fix'das pofliblyShe could upon the beft

things •, and there were read,by Her direction, feveral Ffalms

cf David, and alfo a Chapter of a Fious Book concerning Trufi

in
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in God. Toward the latter end of it. Her Apprehenfion be-

gan to fail, yet not (b much but that She could fay a devout

Amen to that Trayer, in which Her Pious Soul was recommend-

ed to that God who gave it.

During all this Time, there appear'd nothing of Impatience,

nothing of Frowardnefs, nothing of Anger : there was heard

nothing of murmuring, nothing of impertinence, nothing of

ill (bund, and fcarce a number of disjointed words.

In all thefe Affli&ions the King was greatly Afflicted ; how
fenfibly,and yet how becomingly, many faw ; but few have

skill enough to defcribe it : I'm fatisfy'd I have not. At lafl:

the Helps of Art, and Frayers and Tears not prevailing, a

quarter before One on Friday morning, after two or three (mail

firugglings of Nature,and without inchAgonies as in fuch cafes

are common, having (like David) ferv'd her own Generation

by the Will ofGody She fell onfleep, A6b 13. 36.

Thus pioufly, thus refignedly, thus calmly departed this

Wile, and Great and Good Princefs, who could never have

learn'd the Art of Dying fo well, if She had not firft well un-

derstood, and duly pra&is'd, the Art of Living fo.

What becomes Us, who are left behind in this troublefome

World, is the

Fourth and hfk Confederation-, And 1 will detain you with

it but a very little Time.

Our Duty is manifold -, Towards GOD, the King, the

Memory of the Queen, (the Bieffed Queen l) and our own
felves.

Towards GOD, our Duty is, to give him the Glory, thank-

fully to commemorate the Excellencies of his Grace, (hind

in the Queen ; for by his Grace She was what She was •, to

give Thanks to him tor enjoying fo wonderful a Bleffing thus

long, without any murmuring, becaufehe was not pleas'd to

continue it longer to us ; to own his Juftice, to tremble at his

Judgments, to remove the Caufes of them, our grievous fins,

and with frequent and earned fupplication, to cry to Heaven,

and fay, Spare thy People, Good Lord ! [pare them, and be not

angry with us for ever*

Towards the King ; our Duty is, to pray to God to double

his
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his Bleffings upon him, and to endeavour our (elves to furP

port him by the fteddiefr. Loyalty.

Towards the Memory of the J$ueen
3

our Duty is, to mourn
folemnly and deeply, (fo much even Foreign Nations have

done :) and yet to temper our forrow with the ftrong hopes

we have of her Everlafting Felicity j To fpeak Good of her,

to obferve and extol the mighty Power of her Piety, which

conquei'd fo many hearts •, fo to commend her Virtuesfas not to

let them cool in our Practice, but, as far as we can and may, to

follow her Example, who liv'd more (that is, to more purpofe)

in Three and thirty Years, than very many do infeventy.

To conclude, Our Duty towards our Jelves is, to weep
y

not

fb much for her as for ourfelves, and for our provoking Ini-

quities which have drawn down this Calamity upon us \ and

fpecdily to amend our Lives -

9
and in order to that, to think

daily ofDeath^nd not to fuffer the fplendor of any thing that

is Great, nor the Conceit of any thing that is Good in us, to

divert us from the Confideration ofour Mortality.

Seeing the moft Wife^ Piom^ Charitable^ Humble Queen is

taken away in the flour of her Age ; how foolifh, how wicked

is the wilfulForgetfulnefs of Death in theDiffolute,the Bloody,

the Sick, the Aged, the decrepid, nay, even in the Young and

Healthful!

Let us confider we are Mortal, (which we mult do if we
have any Thought that way at all) and let us carry that

Thought forward to all the Purpofes of holy living.For when
a Man dies, the Concern is not how great or how rich he has

been
r
(all that is come to an end) but how good * life he has led;

May God give us All Grace to live as this Blefled Princefs

did, that we may dye like her-, that we may fight the good

fight,vadfinifjh our courfe by all the Exercifes ofour Holy Re-

ligion, and keep the Faith inviolate, to the lad minute of our

days, that, from thenceforth, there may be laid up for us a
Crown of Life, by our Lord Jefus the righteous Judge of all

Men
;

To whom, with the Fatherland Holy Ghofi^ be *U Honour

and Ghry world without end. Amen

.

Finis.


